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TORRANCE TARTARS V
Starting Line-Up

(75) Al Winkler.... LT
(57) Gerald Grubbs ..........................................LG
(69) Ray Richhart ...............................................C
(71) Leo Rossett ........ RG
(74) Frank Thompson .............._...............JIT
(55) Fo/rest McHeriry .............. _........_...JRE
(52) Louis Madore .........................Q
(60) James Amman ................_...........:.......1JH
(72) Bob Trezise ... T RH 
(59) John Schmidt ............_....._........._............F

GAMES PLAYED THIS YEAR: 
TORRANCE

Torrance ............25 vs. Banning ........... 0
Torrance ............ 0 vs. Leuzinger.... ...14
Torrance ............ 7 vs. San Pedro......... 0

MARINE LEAGUE STANDINGS
W L T Pet. 

Narbonne ............ 200 .1000
Torrance .. 
Gardena ... 
Letizinger 
San Pedro

1 1
1 1
1 1

0
El Segundo .   2.0 0

.500

.500

.500

.500

.000

At WOOD HELD, TORRANCE
Friday. Oct 23 : 3:00 P. M.

TARTARS GO THRU HARD SCRIMMAGE FOR GAUCHO TILT

Coach Bernard Donahue put his club of fightrhg Tartars thru intensive scrimmage periods all week in a de 
termined effort to develop:a means of stopping Narbonne's scoring drives in Friday's game.

Torrance Roster
50 Takayuki Tanouye
51 Henry Hansen
52 Louis Madore
53 James Herlett
54 Merle Richardson
55 Forrest McHenry
56 Carl Gilbert
57 Gerald Grubbs
58 Jack Kent
59 John Schmidt
60 James Amman
61 Henry Pupkoff
62 Tsutomu Mochizuki
63 Joe Kalina
64 Robert Smith
65 John Disario
66 Bill McGinnis
67 John Smart
68 Benny Smith
69 Raymond Richhart
70 Max Coast
71 Leo Rossett
72 Bob Trezise
73 Richard Miller
74 Frank Thompson
75 Albert Winkler
76 Leonard Harris
77 J. D. Radford
78 Elmo Hall
79 Frank Carr

Torrance Business Men Support Tartars: Below Is Team of Ail*

Left End

Paxman Hdwe. Store
1219 El Prado 

"PAX"

Star end and one of the oldest 
players on the varsity. Always 
nails a pass and is so shifty he 
drives his opponents nuts as he 
bolts for a score. Dishes out 
fight on defense.

Muttin's Auto Service
2053 Torrance Blvd. 

"FIXIT" MULLIN

Outstanding tackle of the con 
ference, and the spark plug of 
the Torrance line. Always has 
just what it takes to make a 
play click and his spirited work 
on the offense can make any 
car perform brilliantly.

Left guard

American Beatity Shop
1511 Cabrillo Ave.

* "CUPPEfc" MORTON 
Hard-hitting right guard un 
beatable, on interference. Combs 
the field on goalward drives 
cutting down all tacklers. Has 
been, guilty of too much clip 
ping during his varsity play but 
has pulled the team out of 
many close shaves.

Right Guard

Christy's Cafe
1401 Sartori 

"CRUSTY" CHR1STENSEN

Heavy mainstay at his guard 
position. Bolsters up the Tar 
tars plenty in the njid-section. 
Known thruout the league for 
consistently putting out the 
best brand of play at his posi 
tion. '

Torrance Auto Parts
1912 Carson

"MOBILE" MAC
Probably the most versatile 
player in the league. Has a 
part for every play. Runs rings 
around opposition and does his 
best work under high compres 
sion. Always has what is need 
ed to fix a faulty football 
machine.

Haig & Haig Photo
Studio

. 1224 El Prado
"SNAPPER"~HAIG J- 

An All-American end who his 
put many a phenomenal play 
on record. Unrivaled as a pass 
receiver and snaps up long and 
short range tosses for plenty 
of yards. Can be counted on 
to turn in a good game every 
time.

SUBSTITUTES
THE FAMOUS CHILI SHOP

1437 Marcelina
"Chili King"-r-Plays a hot halfback position with 
plenty of "Spirits." Always bucks the boys up in a 
tight spot.

TORRANCE SAFEWAY STORES
1513 Cabrillo - 1929 Carson - 1315 Sartori 

Almost a team in itself. This player is noted for its 
clean play and teamwork.

Left Half back

Sandy & Scotty's
1307 El Prado

 ;SANDY" SANDERHOFF 
Fits any team and any style 
of play, but is outstanding on 
the Torrance squad, for stellar 
offense. Can be depended on 
to spring something new for 
every game. Good fofc long 
runs with his "By-swing."   styio 
of running.

Center

Fred Hansen, Realtor
2063 Caraon 

"BIG SWEDE" HANSEN

Pumps plenty of pep into the 
Torrance team. Outstanding for 
his ability to hold the line on 
the defense and responsible for 
plenty of ground made thru 
his position on the offense.

Right Half bach

Dr. C. L. Ingold
1409 Marcelina

"DIAGNOSIS" INGOLO
Gets his name from his ability 
to see opposing team's plays. 
His teammates say he seems to 
look right into'the opposition 
quarterback's   eyes and- diag 
nose the play. Offensively, he 
makes any squad look good on 
the field.

SUBSTITUTES
1225 El Prado

''Soup" Roberts A center who can really deliver 
the goods at his position. Adds plenty of weight to 
the squad.    

BEACON DRUG CO.
1519 Cabrillo

Les Prince can always be depended on to furnish 
the right remedy any tune the team needs a pre 
scription.

CHARLES MITCHELL
Standard Service Station, parson and Cabrillo 

"Flight Mitchell" A flashy end good for lots of 
passes. Really gets the squad oiled up to go places 
when He's In the game.

General Petroleum Service Station
Carson and El Prado

"Pick-up Pullman"   A reserve quarterback with 
speed, get-away, and a flashy brand.of ball carry 
ing

DANIELS CAFE
1626 Cabrillo

"Hungry Howard" A BOW man on the Btjuad this 
year but has made a good showing- Furnishes 
plenty of food for the upurU writers._________

Coaches Comment
On 1936 Tartar-Gaucho Tilt

Coach Ben Comrada of the Narbonne 
Gauchos says:

"The Gauchos will be badly. limited 
by injuries in the game this week as 
three of my first-string men may not 
be able to start.

"As far as the comparative scores go 
we should have the edge; but the Tar 
tar-Gaucho game is always different in 
this respect. I feel that if we have the, 
edge in any department of the game it 
Is In Haslam's passing,, but I also think 
that this is balanced oh 'the Tartar 
squad by the kicking of Trealse.

"When you total all these things up 
and try to come to a conclusion on the 
game the only thing that anyone can say 
is that it will be an evenly matched con 
test, In which the breaks 'will decide 
the issue."

Couch Bernard DwuUnie of thu Tor 
rance iTartars says:

"Of course a team always hopes to 
win but there arc many ways of win 
ning in football. Personally If my boys 
can hold the Gauchos to a three touch 
down win I will consider thu game a 
moral victory for us.

"I think this, year's Tartar club has 
fine possibilities for the future- but they 
are a gruen team compared to the 
Gauchos. The fact that Trezl*e wUi start 
may have a steadying influence on the 
squad but to date the boyp have not 
shown themselves tough enough and 
have not developed teani fight enough 
to beat the Gauchos."

Fullback
Fanny C. King

Insurance - Real Estate 
1B24 Sartori

"FULL-COVERAGE" KING

A hard-smashing fullback re 
sponsible for plenty of yards 
for the Torrance squad on the 
offensive. Covers the whole 
field on the defense and saves 
the team a lot of losses.

Attend the

Big Game!
Tartars vs. Gauchos

Friday, Oct. 33 
3:00 P.M.

1
DOMINGUEZ LAND CORP.

1315 Post i 
"Chick" Curtiss A fast backfjeld man good for 
plenty of ground and provides .the team with sub 
stantial gains. '  

Pierson & Ryan Automotive Steam 
Cleaners

257ft CARSON BTHEKT
Best player on the squad when it comes to cleaning the 
way on a muddy field.

Quarterback
Baker Smith Jewelry

1221 Sartori
"FLASH" SMITH

The most brilliant offensive 
man on the squad. Playa a 
beautiful brand of ball and 
curries the pigskin consistently 
for big gams. Outstanding on 
clefonao ae a, ttafely for the 
good old i diamond formation. 
Really ma|tet> tlve touui tick.

ADMISSION 
Adults 25c Students 15c

ED SCHWARTZ, Men's Furnishings
1505 Cabrillo

A good man. for any position on the squad. A versa 
tile back and a fighting linesman who can fit ftty 
player's shoes.

READ ABOUT IT AND ALL 
LOCAL SPORTS IN THE

Schultz & Peckham, Ford Dealers
15T4 CabrUlp

This brace of halfbacks are noted for their accelera 
tion and endurance powers on end ruuu, 
men on the field. *

PER

W. E. BOWBN, Insurance
1335'Port

"Uott«tt" itowtw Playg an outstanding gauw w 
wifely. The best protection the team bug against 
quick kicks or other cutaatropblee.

Prod
Noiij


